Aspects of the structure and development of monotreme spermatozoa and their relevance to the evolution of mammalian sperm morphology.
The elongated spermatid nuclei of monotremes exhibit a circumferentially arranged spiral pattern of chromatin condensation, and ultimately form helical filiform sperm heads up to 50 microns long and either circular or slightly oval in transverse section. The acrosome is formed by the collapse of the proacrosomal vacuole onto the rostral surface of the elongating nucleus. However, genesis of acrosomal material occurs in the absence of a prominent proacrosomal granule. The flagellum becomes inserted into the distal extremity of the nucleus, the most proximal mitochondria of the midpiece directly abutting the nuclear membrane, so that a prominent neck region is absent. The axoneme is simple and, in the midpiece, small dense peripheral fibres are closely applied to the outer surface of each of the nine microtubule doublets. The cortical fibrous sheath of the principal piece is an anastomosing spiral that lacks lateral columnar elements. The spermatozoal cytoplasmic droplet undergoes migration and is lost during epididymal passage. Monotreme spermatozoa exhibit a montage of features, some of these being also found in marsupials and some in sauropsidan vertebrates, as well as a number of their own distinctive features. It is concluded that monotreme spermatozoa also have a close affinity with the unspecialised spermatozoa of some eutherian mammals.